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Maintaining the usual traditions,

rrlnevllle itockmen are capturing
many prlsoa tbli wank at the Pacific
International at North Portland,
with their pursbred cattle.

'Awards ara being made every dar,
and the Prlnevllle stuff la coming
is for Drat prlsea ovar vary keea op--,

position, tha lists of winners Indi-

cate. ,
' .

Dlckaon k McDowell, In the Aber-
deen Annua claast have taken prima
over Dar Roth rock of Yakima and
Bpokane, people who hart been eon
idered leaders In tha weat In that

breed of atnS. i

Dirk ion A McDowell receive first
prize on three-yea- r old bull, Black
Knock; flrat on bull two years and
under with Enilm of Oencornoch,
alio aecond prizes on both Aberdeen,
Angua steers and on eroaa-bre-

steers. J

Alex Hlnton received tha first
prise which carried with It a pre-
mium In cash of $ 125, for the beat ;

ear of feeder steers of Martin helf--
ra.

8. S. Stearns k Son received first
oa the beat car of beef cattle, whfoh
carried with It a caah premium of
1180.

Much valuable publicity la being
rained by tha Prtnevttle eartto this
year, for competition la keen and f

tba Show la attracting more people
than aver before.

LEGION TAKES OVER

CLUB HALL PROPERTY

RED Cltoss 01RL8 TO GIVE BALL
TO HWIXL Ul1MIa Fl'XD

At a mooting of the Executive
Committee of the American Legion,

- held Tuesday night, it was decided
V to take over the Club flail, which

' hd been offered by the Comerclal
Club for the free use by the Legion.

The Legion will have entire con-- ,'

trol of the building, tha only condl- -'

tlnn being that all exponaea, Im- -

provementa and upkeep of the
Ing muat be met by the post, and all
profit which may be made by the Le--'

gion out of the building will go to- -

wards the fund for a memorial build- -

lng.
Lloyd Halnllne, who is with tho

NO. 10.

I
(By M. W. Skipworth)

As the .Fourth Roll Call of ta
American Red Cross progresses It la
appearent that the people of Crook
county have somewhat lapsed froaa
that generous, sympathetic, and
highly patriotic standard which they
acheived and maintained throughout
tha recent war.' I am satisfied that
ineir reversion back to their owi
thoughts and Interests in derogatlom
of their duty to the American Red
Cross is solely due to lack of un-

derstanding as to what the Red
Cross Is doing today. I ass Sur
that f I am capable of holding tha
attention of the people of Crook
county tor ust one minute, and la
that minute, of directing their at-

tention to, not only the high Ideals
and aspirations of the American Red
Cross but, to the work which it
actually doing In every-da-y life, then
will tbey respond with that whole-
hearted generous spirit which so sig-

nally typifies this country. Many
people believe that when, two yean
ago last Thursday, the last defiant
projectile was hurled at humanity
and peace settled over the world,
that the work and dutlea of tha Am-

erican Red Cross ceased. I wish to
saoat emphatically call year atten-
tion to the fallacy of that belief.
That marked the time when one of
the greatest works and dutlea ever
faced by any organization or nation;
was just beginning the duty and
work of caring for all onr discharg-
ed and disabled service men and
their families. You all know at leaat
one man. . Ask him.

Aside from the military relief and
work which tha

American Red Cross is doing, it Is
also carrying on other humanitarian
and public service duties along var-
ious channels which are ot such in-

trinsic value to thousands ot us aa
Individuals, and all of us as a nation,
that we cannot properly estimate
their value.

However, as I wrote above, I feel
that whatever lack of response Is ap-

parent, that it is due to lack' of
appreciation, and con-

sideration, and I truly hope that by
these few words, which have only
hit the high spots ot my subject that
I have been able to bring you to real-
ize in some measure the . tremen-duo- us

obligation which each one of
us owes to the American Red Cross,,
and just as surely as I (have been
able to do that, then have I been
able to do a small part toward bles-

sing all mankind with a furtherance
of the progress of the greatest hu-

manitarian organization in the world

the American Red Cross.

POWELL BUTTE MAN DIES
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Henry Hansen, prominent Powell
Butte rancher, died in Bend last Fri-

day, following an operation for ap-

pendicitis.
Mr. Hansen was fifty years old.

and lived alone on his ranch, navies
no relatives nearer than cousins m
St. Louis, and a brother in Germany
He was formerly married, but his
wife died after only a tew months of
married life. '

..

The funeral was held last Sundiy
at one o'clock, from the Powell
Butte Community Hall, under the di-

rection of the Redmond Knights of
Pythias lodge, to which Mr. Hansen
belonged, the Methodist minister
ot Redmond preaching the last
words.

The funeral was one of the larg-
est ever held in Central Oregon, ev-

ery neighbor and friend in the Pow-
ell Butte community being there to
pay their last respects, as well as
many other friends from all over the
country.

-
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IN PRHIf
It has been the history of these

plants that they have, been one of

the most successful enterprises in a

community, and because ot the con-

ditions prevailing here, there is no

question regarding the success of

such an enterprise.
' The plan provides for electric pow-

er, individual motors for the
and a modern plant through-

out.'; j ..5

i' state highway department, will be
' in direct supervision of the building,

and all persons who dealre to rent,
, or otherwise have use of the hall,
; should make arrangements with Mr.
. Halnllne.

The Red Cross .Girls, who have
1 had charge of the Red Cross cara- -'

paign in Prlnevllle the past week,
will give a Thanksgiving Ball- on
Thursday, November 25, all net pro-- ,

ceods to help swell the Legion's
building fund. The girls know the
advantage of having good music, and

' will have the host to be had. Tho
f buddies of the post are planning to

bnck them up In every possible way.
Crook County Post will do all pos-

sible to aid the girls who are putting
much time Into conducting the 1920

; Red Cross Roll Call, which is now
under way.

A working detail of
men will report at the Club hall at

' nine o'clock Sunday morning to help
clean up, and put the building In

shape fpr early occupancy by the
Legion.

John Dobry has been appointed as
athletic manager, and already has

.hie lines out for an Interesting pro-

gram this winter. "A football game
will be staged Thanksgiving. If pos-- '.

slhle, and a basket ball team will be

organized to meet all comers. Jack
plans on staging a series of smokers
this winter. There is to be some-

thing doing at Legion quarters every
eek. "

WILL YOU KEEP FAITH WITH HER?

IWIEIIT STARTED TO BUILD

SHE KEEPS FAITH WITH YOU

plant that will have sufficient capac-

ity to care tor the output of the lo-

cal saw mills) and construct the fac-

tory In such a manner that It can be
elaborated as the demand for finish-
ed products require.

Klamath Falls started In this man-
ner with one small box factory, and
now has Ave of them In operation-th-

.entire output being .contracted
far ahead to manufacturers and fruit
growers. .'

IX FACTORY

Lakevlew Is at this time raising a

fund for the purchase of a location,
which will guarantee the erection, of
a plant to cost, not less than $300,-000.0- 0.

The Harris box factory at Milton,

Oregon, and the Crommena Brothers
factory at the same place are run-

ning to capacity on orders for boxen,

many" of which will not' be filled for
weeks to cme. ' ,,. .

' A movement to start a box fac-

tory In this city has been launched
by 0. M. Cornett and asoclates and
every indication points to an early
start In this Important Industry,
which is one of a number of Impor-
tant development enterprises that
are being contemplated tor this com-

munity.
The plan so far as those most in-

terested care to announce at this
time,' provides for the erection of a


